Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Diabetes is responsible to 1,281,340 death in 2010 across the world, and its' attributed mortality has doubled compared to 1990 \[[@CR1],[@CR2]\]. Surprisingly, about one million death due to diabetes occurred in developing countries \[[@CR1]\]. Dietary risk is the leading risk factor in this area and it's not worthy that, dietary, behavioral and metabolic risk factors are the main risk factors of diabetes \[[@CR1],[@CR3]\].

In Iran, during the same time period, this considerable problem had remarkable increase and has become the leading cause of death (14.8 per 100,000) in 2010 \[[@CR1],[@CR4]\]. More than half of premature deaths are due to conditions that could be prevented or treated through effective policies and interventions \[[@CR5]-[@CR8]\].

Although the socioeconomic factors (SEFs) and health status have not straightforward associated, it is inevitable that, various social and economical factors have direct or indirect impact on the health status \[[@CR9]\]. Diabetes prevalence is affected by socioeconomic factors \[[@CR2],[@CR10]-[@CR12]\]. Moreover, access to health care, treatment choices, and control recommendations are affected by SEFs \[[@CR13],[@CR14]\]. Thus the Health inequality is important challenge that should be considered in lower socioeconomic groups \[[@CR15],[@CR16]\]. This requires an active engagement of health providers and policy makers and researchers should be shift from descriptive studies to interventional studies \[[@CR17]\].

In particular, diabetes was the subject of the 25 × 25 non-communicable disease mortality reduction target \[[@CR18],[@CR19]\]. The commitment to this target require consideration various aspect of problem. Several studies showed association between some SEFs and diabetes incidence and revealed that low socioeconomic status is a barrier in access to diabetes care in developing countries \[[@CR13],[@CR20]-[@CR22]\].

Within countries, inequality assessment and estimate the effect of socioeconomic factors on diabetes could provide information to priority setting and planning for effective interventions to inequity reduction and socioeconomic modification to decrease the diabetes burden and achievement the 25 × 25 targets \[[@CR23]\].

The scarcity of related studies in Iran, motivate us to conduct a systematic review. The aim of this systematic review is to describe the cross-sectional association between socioeconomic factors and diabetes in Iranian population.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Terms' Definition {#Sec3}
-----------------

Diabetes defined as "A heterogeneous group of disorders characterized by hyperglycemia and glucose intolerance"\[[@CR24]\] and SEFs differentiate the individual or group within the social structure \[[@CR25]\]. For each of SEFs, classic definition presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} \[[@CR25]\].Table 1**Socioeconomic factors' definitionsSocioeconomic factorsClassic definitionAge group**Persons classified by age from birth (INFANT, NEWBORN) to octogenarians and older (AGED, 80 AND OVER).**Sex**The totality of characteristics of reproductive structure, functions, PHENOTYPE, and GENOTYPE, differentiating the MALE from the FEMALE organism.**Educational level**Educational attainment or level of education of individuals.**Marital status**A demographic parameter indicating a person's status with respect to marriage, divorce, widowhood, singleness, etc.**Occupation**Crafts, trades, professions, or other means of earning a living.**Income**Revenues or receipts accruing from business enterprise, labor, or invested capital.**Residence characteristics**Elements of residence that characterize a population. They are applicable in determining need for and utilization of health services.**Urbanization**The process whereby a society changes from a rural to an urban way of life. It refers also to the gradual increase in the proportion of people living in urban areas.

Data sources and search strategy {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

We carried out a systematic search among three international databases; PubMed/Medline, Institute of Scientific Information (ISI), Scopus and three national databases; IranMedex, Scientific Information Database (SID), and Irandoc. To obtain the most comprehensive and efficient results, we searched these data sources using Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) terms, Emtree, and related key words. Moreover, in national databases, we considered related Persian key words in addition to English search terms. To achievement additional studies, we reviewed manually the references and citations of relevant articles. Our search strategy present in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. All kinds of studies which performed in *Iran* related to diabetes and socioeconomic inequalities were included. There was no limitation on age, time and language.Table 2**The Search strategyDomainSearch strategy**Diabetes("diabetes mellitus"\[MeSH Terms\] OR ("diabetes"\[All Fields\] AND "mellitus"\[All Fields\]) OR "diabetes mellitus"\[All Fields\]) AND "\[Mesh\] OR ("\[All Fields\] AND ("diabetes mellitus"\[MeSH Terms\] OR ("diabetes"\[All Fields\] AND "mellitus"\[All Fields\]) OR "diabetes mellitus"\[All Fields\]) AND (("medical subject headings"\[MeSH Terms\] OR ("medical"\[All Fields\] AND "subject"\[All Fields\] AND "headings"\[All Fields\]) OR "medical subject headings"\[All Fields\] OR "mesh"\[All Fields\]) AND Terms\[All Fields\]) AND "diabetes mellitus"\[MeSH Terms\] OR ("diabetes"\[All Fields\] AND "mellitus"\[All Fields\]) OR "diabetes mellitus"\[All Fields\] OR "diabetes"\[All Fields\]Socioeconomic factors((((((("Socioeconomic Factors"\[Mesh\] OR "Poverty"\[Mesh\]) OR "Social Class"\[Mesh\]) OR "Educational Status"\[Mesh\]) OR "Employment"\[Mesh\]) OR "Family Characteristics"\[Mesh\]) OR "Income"\[Mesh\]) OR "Occupations"\[Mesh\]) OR "Social Conditions"\[Mesh\] OR "Standard of Living"\[All Fields\] OR "living standard"\[All Fields\] OR "land tenure"\[All Fields\] OR "High-Income Population"\[All Fields\] OR "High Income Population"\[All Fields\] OR ("socioeconomic factors"\[MeSH Terms\] OR ("socioeconomic"\[All Fields\] AND "factors"\[All Fields\]) OR "socioeconomic factors"\[All Fields\] OR "inequality"\[All Fields\]) OR ("socioeconomic factors"\[MeSH Terms\] OR ("socioeconomic"\[All Fields\] AND "factors"\[All Fields\]) OR "socioeconomic factors"\[All Fields\] OR"inequalities"\[All Fields\])Geographic area((("iran"\[MeSH Terms\] OR "iran"\[All Fields\]) OR iranian\[All Fields\] OR I.R.Iran\[All Fields\] OR "persia"\[MeSH Terms\]) OR (("iran"\[MeSH Terms\] OR "iran"\[All Fields\]) OR iranian\[All Fields\] OR I.R. Iran\[All Fields\] OR persia\[Title/Abstract\])) OR (("iran"\[MeSH Terms\] OR "iran"\[All Fields\]) OR iranian\[All Fields\] OR I.R. Iran\[All Fields\] OR persia\[Text Word\])

Study selection {#Sec5}
---------------

At the first stage of study selection process, the reviewers read the titles and abstracts. If they didn't related to our search objectives, these articles excluded. Studies in non-Iranian population and interventional studies were excluded. If some studies focus on low socioeconomic groups such as slums or considered only high socioeconomic groups such as special high income business, they were excluded from our systematic review because of bias control and intention to normal population.

We included original articles. To achieve comprehensive results, review articles considered for backward and forward assessment of their references and citations. Qualitative studies, letters, editorial and all of other article types were excluded.

In second stage, for all of included articles, full texts reviewed by two independent reviewers for quality assessment and data extraction. In cases of difference between reviewers, the third reviewer resolved discrepancy.

Quality assessment and data extraction {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------

For quality assessment of included articles, we used the critical appraisal skills program (CASP) checklists \[[@CR26]\]. The assessment conducted by two independent reviewers. Discrepancies have resolved by a third reviewer.

Data extraction sheet was designed including two main parts of; study characteristics', and extracted data. The study characteristics sheet contained; article's specifications, corresponding author's characteristics, study's method, and study's quality scale. The data extraction sheet also, contains detailed information on diabetes prevalence in various SEF status, Odds ratio (OR), main outcome and suggestions.

Data synthesis {#Sec7}
--------------

We systematically categorize results according to various aspects of outcome. So in this review, each aspect of results summarized and presented in different tables.

Ethical consideration {#Sec8}
---------------------

As this study is systematic review, it didn't need to ethical approval. Regarding ethical consideration in this study, we cited all scientific documents.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Considering inclusion and exclusion criteria, 15 articles that met eligible criteria remained for data extraction (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1**Study selection process.**

Descriptive findings {#Sec10}
--------------------

All of searched articles were in English or Persian language. Although, we haven't limit the search strategy on certain time; retrieving articles were between 1998 and 2014. Included articles were published in 2008-2014 time period and their study year was between 2001 and 2012.

All included studies were Cross sectional. Eight articles were population based study and the others were clinical and hospital based. One of the included articles was at national level and the others were provisional. Forty percent of studies' participants were from general population and the others were diabetic patients (except one study witch targeted overweight and obese persons). In general, these results are attributed to 13,711 diabetic patients from included studies. Excluding other than one study that focused on female sex, the remained studies covered both sex. According to content of papers, we present results in five domains; a) Inequality and diabetes, b) diabetes prevalence, c) diabetes control, d) diabetes complications, and e) remained information on other related subjects. The details of included studies presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3**Socioeconomic factors and diabetesa)Inequality index and diabetesNoReferenceStudy design and SettingStudy yearParticipants and their recruitmentSexAge (Year)Inequality Assessment MethodConcentration Index measure(±SE) related to DiabetesMain ConclusionSuggestion1Emamian MH, et al. 2011\[** [@CR27] **\]Cross sectional study, Population based/** ***Shahroud*2005General Population, Random sampling/ n=1000(5.3% diabetic patients)Both/Female (50%)15-64Concentration IndexBoth0.044±0.072Concentration curve difference from the line of equality for diabetes isn't significant.Especial attention to poverty alleviation in upper age groups according to the role of age and low economic status in NCDs\' occurrenceFemale0.074±0.09Age, governmental employee, being unmarried, residence in rural area and low economic status are the most important factors which influence on NCDs\' inequalities.Male0.001 ± 0.115b)Diabetes prevalenceNoReferenceStudy design and SettingStudy yearParticipants and their recruitmentSexAge (Year)Socioeconomic FactorsOR (95% CI)Main ConclusionSuggestion2Maddah, M. 2010\[** [@CR28] **\]Cross sectional study, Population based/** ***Gilan*2007General Population, random sample/n=9046(10.8% diabetic patients)Female≥25 yearsAge/Educational levels/living areasDiabetes and SEFIncreasing age in women associated with diabetes and in women living in low income areas, diabetes is more prevalent. In addition, diabetes is more common in the lowest educational level.Prevention of diabetes in Iranian women especially in low socioeconomic levelAge0.9 (0.8--0.9)Educational levels (years)\<51.36(0.51-3.65)Living in low income area1.43 (1.05-1.94)3Golozar A. et al. 2011\[** [@CR29] **\]Cross sectional study, Population based/** ***Golestan*2007Diabetic Patients/Systematic clustering/n=3453Both/Female (68.08%)30 -87GenderDiabetes and SEFThe diabetes prevalence increased 21% for every 10-year increase in age. In urban area, non-Turkmen ethnicity, low economic status and illiterate persons, diabetes is more prevalent. Socioeconomic status was inversely associated with diabetes prevalence.Improving DM awareness, improving general living conditions, and early lifestyle modificationsEducational level/Female1.62(1.5-1.74)Economic status/Illiterate1.26(1.16-1.36)ResidenceLow economic status1.52(1.41-1.64)Urban1.56 (1.45-1.69)4Azimi-Nezhad, M.et al. 2008\[** [@CR31] **\]Cross sectional study, Populatio5n based/** ***Khorasan*2008General Population, cluster-stratified sampling/n=3778 (5.5% diabetic patients)Both/Female (50 %)15-64Gender/Age/Educational level/Occupation/Marital status/ResidenceDiabetes and SEFDiabetes is prevalent in urban areas, female persons, and retirees and unemployed. There was no association between education, marital status and diabetes.Primary prevention by lifestyle interventions especially in urban area. The preventive strategies should be based on the affective factorsFemale1.15(0.86-1.52)Age,≥ 503.13(2.34-4.17)Married0.91(0.59-1.39)Illiterate1.19 (0.88-1.6)Retired2.41(1.52-3.82)Unemployed2.05(1.13-3.72)Urban2.73(1.89--3.92)5Veghari, Gh. et al. 2010\[** [@CR30] **\]Cross sectional study, Population based/** ***Golestan*General Population, stratified sampling/n=1998(8.3 diabetic patients)Both/Female (49.9%)25- 65GenderHyperglycemia and SEFThe diabetes is more prevalent in women than men. Age \> 55years, illiteracy, and residence in urban area have OR\>1 with Hyperglycemia.Screening and education of DM patients.AgeFemale1.48(1.07-2.05)Educational level/Age ,≥ 553.31 (2.38-4.60)Economic status/Illiterate1.37 (0.99-1.90)ResidenceUrban1.52 (1.10-2.10)Low and medium economic status1.16 (0.46-2.91)6Shahraki, M. et al. 2012\[** [@CR32] **\]Cross sectional study, Clinical Based/** ***Zahedan*2012Overweight and obese women/Non random sampling n=811Female20--60Age/Educational levelFBS levels and SEFAge and education significantly associated with FBS levels.Encourage to physical activity and healthy diet among women≤ Age503.8 (1.798.45)Educational level≤121.9 (1.25 -3.15)c) Diabetes controlNOReferenceStudy design and SettingStudy yearParticipants and their recruitmentSexAge (Year)Socioeconomic FactorsOR (95% CI)Main ConclusionSuggestion7Farajzadegan, Z. et al. 2013\[** [@CR33] **\]Cross sectional study, Population based/** ***Isfahan*2010Diabetic patients, random sampling/n=120Both/Female (81.6%)≥30 yearsGenderDiabetes control and SEFThere was a significant negative correlation between total social capital score and diabetes control. Also empowerment and political action and trust and solidarity dimensions and the level of HbA1c have negative correlation.The creation of social capital to improve diabetes controlOccupationFemale1.56(0.61-4.00)Housewife2.22(0.95-5.19)Retired3.22(0.62-16.65)8Mirzazadeh, A. et al. 2009\[** [@CR36] **\]National Cross sectional study, population-based /** ***Iran*2005General population, random sampling/n=89 (5.6% diabetic patients)Both/Female25--64AgeDiabetes control and SEFInhabitants in rural areas controlled diabetes better than who lived in an urban area. Also, control of the fasting plasma glucose level was better in younger diabetic patients.More attention to elderly diabetic patients(Particularly those in urban areas)GenderFemale1.13(0.97-1.32)Marital statusAge\>555.29(3.42-8.18)Educational levelMarried1ResidenceSingle0.94(0.59-1.54)Illiterate1literate1.11(0.93-1.32)Urban1.39(1.16-1.67)9Esmaeil-Nasab, N. et al. 2010\[** [@CR35] **\]Cross sectional study, Clinical Based/Sanandaj2008Type 2 Diabetic patients/random sampling/n-411Both/Female (74.5%)\>25GenderHgA1c\<6 and SEFThere was significant correlation between HgA1c and sex, age, educational level and occupation. OR between age and HgA1c was 1.2.\-\-\--Educational levelMale2.46(1.37-4.42)OccupationIlliterate3.42(2.16-5.40)Unemployed2.59 (1.27-5.26)10Jahanlou, A. S. et al. 200\[** [@CR37] **\]Cross sectional study, Clinical Based/** ***Bandarabas*2007Diabetic patients/Non random sampling 4=140Both/Female (67.5%)27-72Educational levelHbA1c level and Educational levelIlliteracy and HbA1c \>7 have OR (1.24) but Literacy level does not have a role in glycemic control.Promotion health literacyIlliterate1.24 (0.72-2.14)\>7 years schooling1.12(0.64-1.94)d) Diabetes complicationsNOReferenceStudy design and SettingStudy yearParticipants and their recruitmentSexAge (Year)Socioeconomic FactorsAssociationMain ConclusionSuggestion11Tol, A. et al. 2013\[** [@CR38] **\]Cross sectional study, Clinical Based/** ***Isfahan*2009Diabetics Patients, Random sampling /n=384Both/Female (47.9%)25-99Age/ Educational level/IncomRelation between number of complications in diabetics patients and SEFThree complications in the age group of 60 to 70 years old were more prevalent. Three complications in higher education levels were seen. The highest numbers of complications were among housewives and retired people. Most diabetic patients with complications were in the income group of less than 7200 \$ per year.Applying the supportive resources and strategiesAge/Sig (P\<0.001)Educational level/Sig (P\<0.001)IncomeSig (P\<0.001)12Tol, A. et al. 2012\[** [@CR39] **\]Cross sectional study, Hospital Based/** ***Tehran*2010Type 2 diabetic patients with complications/Non random sampling/n=450Both / Female (46%)≥25 yearsGenderRelation between number of complications in diabetics patients and SEFComplications\' frequency demonstrated significant relation with sex (female), age, educational level, type of occupation, and social class. The majority of patients (54.2%) belonged to low income group.Empowering diabetic patientsAgeFemaleSig (P\<0.001)Educational level/AgeSig (P\<0.001)Occupation/Educational levelSig (P\<0.001)Marital StatusFamily AnnualOccupationSig (P\<0.001)IncomeMarital statusNon SigFamily Annual IncomeSig (P\<0.001)13Rahimian Boogar, I. et al. 2011\[** [@CR40] **\]Cross sectional study, Clinical Based/** ***Tehran*2010Type 2 diabetic patients, convenience sampling/n=246Both/Female (55.6%)28-57GenderCVD Probability in diabetes patients and SEF (Odds ratio)Sex and age of onset of diabetes are associated with cardiovascular complications among diabetic patients.Planning preventive intervention for diabetesAgeMale1.79(0.99-3.22)Quality of lifeAge of onset of diabetes(\<45)1.13(0.63-2.03)Self managemente) Other related subjects to diabetesNoReferenceStudy design and SettingStudy yearParticipants and their recruitmentSexAge (Year)Socioeconomic FactorsOR (95% CI)Main ConclusionSuggestion14Shirani, S.et al. 2009\[** [@CR41] **\]Cross sectional study, Population based/** ***Isfahan, Najafabad, Arak*2001General Population, Random sampling/ n=12514 (5.6% diabetic patients)Both/Female (51%)≥19 yearsGenderAwareness of Diabetes AND SEFFemale sex, age \> 30 years, educational levels under diploma, retired situation, and married status have OR\>1 with awareness of diabetes.Community-based intervention programme/Public health measuringAgeFemale2.15 (0.53-7.74)Public health measuringEducational level/Age, ≥ 606.23 (2.14--18.11)Occupation/Illiterate1.4 (0.56--3.5)Marital status/Unemployed0.92 (0.37-2. 30)ResidenceRetired1.06(0.46--2.44)Married1.26 (0.77--2.06)Urban0.96 (0.66--1.40)15Najibi N, et al. 2013\[** [@CR42] **\]Cross sectional study, Clinical Based/** ***Fars*2011Type 2 Diabetic patients/Random sampling/n=135Both/Female (73.3%)30-55Economic status/Income/Family size/Number of childresFood insecurity and SEFFood insecurity was significantly associated with economic status, education level, income, having child under 18 years of age, family size, and number of children ,but there was not a significant relationship between food Insecurity and occupation, marital status.Economic status promotionEconomic0.22(−0/57-0/08) statusIncome0.19(0/07-0/54)Family size3.9(1/53-9/94)Number of children3.5(1.23-9.97)**

Inequality and diabetes {#Sec11}
-----------------------

Our systematic review revealed that, in Iran, only one study considered inequality assessment index about diabetes. Based on first run of non-communicable disease surveillance study' data (STEPs study, 2005) in Shahroud, concentration index for diabetes was (--0.044) for both sex \[[@CR27]\]. It showed that concentration index for female sex was negative and it was positive in male sex \[[@CR27]\].

### Diabetes prevalence {#Sec12}

Five papers have assessed the association of SEFs and diabetes prevalence \[[@CR28]-[@CR32]\]. Female sex associated with diabetes and related odds ratio (OR) has reported 1.15, 1.48 and 1.62 among three studies \[[@CR29]-[@CR31]\]. They also reported the positive association between age and diabetes. Fasting blood sugar (FBS) levels and age (more than 50 years old) have odds ratio more than three \[[@CR30]-[@CR32]\]. These studies concluded increasing age especially in women associated with diabetes.

In addition, educational level significantly associated with Fasting Blood Sugar (FBS) levels \[[@CR32]\]. According to these results, diabetes is more prevalent in illiterate persons (OR \> 1) \[[@CR29]-[@CR31]\]. Also, two studies in Gilan and Zahedan demonstrated educational level less than five year and under diploma has respectively; OR: 1.36 and 1.9 comparison with upper levels of education \[[@CR28],[@CR32]\].

Among different occupational status, retired status and unemployment had significant association with diabetes (respectively; OR: 2.41 and OR: 2.05) \[[@CR31]\]. All ORs were adjusted for age and gender. Considering the residence place, living in urban area is associated with diabetes prevalence (OR: 1.52, 1.56, and 2.73). Diabetes is more prevalent in urban areas \[[@CR29]-[@CR31]\]. Moreover, living in low income area has positive association with diabetes (OR: 1.43) \[[@CR28]\]. Economic status has negative association with diabetes, so low economic status and diabetes has OR: 1.52 \[[@CR29]\]. According to mentioned studies, socioeconomic class was inversely associated by diabetes prevalence.

### Diabetes control {#Sec13}

There was a significant negative association between social capital score and diabetes control \[[@CR33]\]. In this part, 4 articles included but the results were heterogeneous. In Isfahan, one study reported an association between gender and diabetes control (Female; OR: 1.56 and Male; 0.6) \[[@CR33]\] . A national study showed this association; (Female; OR: 1.13 and Male; OR: 1) \[[@CR34]\] and a study in Sanandaj showed male sex has OR: 2.46 related to HgA1c \<6 in diabetes control \[[@CR35]\].

A study considered age and marital status \[[@CR36]\]. It revealed that age more than 55 years old have OR: 5.29 and single patients has OR: 0.94 with control of diabetes \[[@CR34]\]. Another study showed that retired situation, unemployed, and housewife position accompanied with risk of uncontrolled diabetes (Their OR respectively were; 3.22, 2.59, 2.22) \[[@CR33],[@CR35]\].

Regarding the educational level as a SEF, two study in Bandarabas and Sanandaj demonstrate illiteracy and diabetes control have OR: 1.24 and 3.42 \[[@CR35],[@CR37]\] but in a national study, this association wasn't seen (Illiterate; OR: 1 and literate; OR: 1.11) \[[@CR34]\]. It is noticeable that, living in urban area and diabetes control had OR 1.39 \[[@CR34]\].

### Diabetes complications {#Sec14}

Included studies showed significant relationship between diabetes complications frequency and age group \[[@CR38],[@CR39]\]. A study demonstrated that, onset of diabetes under 45 years old is associated with cardiovascular disease (OR: 1.13) \[[@CR40]\]. A study showed, complications' frequency has significant relation with female sex and the other study revealed that male sex and cardiovascular disease probability in diabetes patients associated with OR: 1.79 \[[@CR39],[@CR40]\]. Marital status as another SEF was associated with social functioning and general health domains but it is not associated with complications.

Educational level has significant association with number of complications so that more complications were more prevalent in higher education levels \[[@CR38],[@CR39]\]. Also, occupation is related to diabetes complications. Housewives and retired people have the most number of complications \[[@CR38]\]. Also, social class was effective factor and the most of patients belonged to low income group \[[@CR38],[@CR39]\].

### Other related subjects to diabetes {#Sec15}

Among included studies, two cases were related to awareness of diabetes and food insecurity \[[@CR41],[@CR42]\]. A study in Isfahan, Najafabad, and Arak revealed that, female sex, age of more than 30 years, educational levels under diploma, and retired situation have OR \> 1 with awareness of diabetes \[[@CR41]\].

Another study in Fars showed that, among diabetic patients, income and high economic status were protective factors of food insecurity but family size and number of children have OR more than three \[[@CR42]\].

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Our study has tried to cover all diabetes' socioeconomic inequality studies in Iran in various domains; Inequality and diabetes, diabetes prevalence, diabetes control, diabetes complications, and other related subjects. Age, gender, educational level, occupation, income, and residence area were assessed in this regards \[[@CR43]\].

We found an overall increase of diabetes prevalence among female sex, upper age groups, illiterate situation, retired and unemployed status, low economic condition and urban residency \[[@CR28]-[@CR31]\]. Similarly, several studies showed females and less educated persons are more exposed to diabetes \[[@CR11],[@CR44]-[@CR47]\]. Other studies indicate the most chronic disease is more prevalent in less wealthy people \[[@CR48]\] and the diabetes prevalence is higher in low income people and retired person \[[@CR46],[@CR49]\]. The mechanism of relation low socioeconomic position and diabetes are not clear. But, life style pattern may explain these differences \[[@CR50]\].

There are controversial reports on association between some variables of SEFs such as educational level and diabetes control \[[@CR33],[@CR35],[@CR36],[@CR51]\]. Some studies revealed positive association between educational level \[[@CR35],[@CR37]\] and control of diabetes but the others have a reverse scenario \[[@CR43]\]. Its inverse association also was seen in South Korea \[[@CR43]\]. The reason may be that high level educated people are generally in young population and young people have lower treatment coverage \[[@CR43]\]. Better control of diabetes in rural area might be due to successful primary health care (PHC) in Iran \[[@CR43]\] and effective management of non-communicable disease by community health workers in rural area \[[@CR52]\]. It is considerable that, retired position and unemployment situation have less diabetes control because their age and insurance condition exposed them to multi-morbidity and less treatment \[[@CR33],[@CR35],[@CR44]\]. It is remarkable; most diabetic patients with complications were in the low income group \[[@CR38],[@CR40]\]. Less diabetes control in this group could leads to more complications.

In present study we benefited from some power points; the comprehensive replicable study applied to international and national database with no limitation on time, age and language. Also, we considered restrictive method for quality assessment and data extraction. It should be noted that, this is the first systematic review about socioeconomic factors inequality and diabetes in Iran.

However, we faced to a few limitations. Among some included studies, required measures did not exist. The included studies were mostly heterogeneous. For that reason, we haven't done meta-analysis and present results without statistical analysis.

Despite these limitations, we provided information could lead to the identification opportunities for health promotion in affected communities by inequitable conditions \[[@CR53],[@CR54]\].

Evidences reveal that, evaluation of health inequalities, especially with focus on socioeconomic factors has been less intentioned in some developing countries \[[@CR55]\]. According to Universal health coverage (UHC), strategic plan regarding health inequalities reduction is a duty of each country's health system \[[@CR56]-[@CR58]\].

Considering above, the following suggestions proposed; Monitoring and evaluation of health care system regarding NCDs control, Promotion of Primary health care system in urban area, Primary prevention by lifestyle interventions especially in urban area, Applying Community based intervention programs \[[@CR59],[@CR60]\]. Special attention to low socioeconomic class, Strategic planning to reduce disparity between provinces according to social, economic, and political differences \[[@CR61],[@CR62]\], Health literacy promotion, improving general living conditions \[[@CR63]\], and Providing the supportive resources and strategies.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

In conclusion, we found that diabetes prevalence is associated with socioeconomic factors and there is a need for appropriate policy making regarding social health determinants. Cost effective interventional programs would improve diabetes prevention, early diagnosis and appropriate treatment. Governments by financial support in poor areas and establish responsible insurance system could help to reduce the inequality. According to limited studies in our country, there is a strong need for further investigation regarding non-communicable diseases and social determinants of health at national and sub-national levels.
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